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Ma wdvance. r ?

U

Capt Bdyton has reached NewOrleans.
The Emperor and Empress of Austria

celebrated their silver wedding' Tije
8ultao asks France and England io depose
the Khedive ;j what action ViU. bo takenj
is not;efinijey IpowDjqaral
issues; ,a Manifesto t coigtttlaijn . ihe'
Italians tm the formation of Democratic!
league, tor the attainment fpf nnlfersalj
suffrage Three .Jewish medical stu-- j
dents have been sentenced to imprisonment!

.Ibr dfcturbW 1e;attUQ"-orp)klr.-j

Rev. pre"j Gaps, of Baltimdreith we,
two sensanJ hayefceen ad- -l

mitteja to hRomanV ICaXhoIicdlrarchi

"""amy a caumwajB do naa at m

' - - , :

--p-
& o::.Sedf l.o'-!Mulayme- ,

KMidttdei)2,tapoplet;fja.fHei
v i orb - une Bteamsnipuity oixluo ee'
Janeiro .collided wiiU tbo batk .Telocity;
and the latter was sunk; all pit board saved'
but two.; j The ' imprisoned miners at;

Suga-ljetc- h, Pa., were rescued after four'
days' ofiQaement in the mine i all; safe.

George Einig, at York, Pa., sentenced!
- for .wHe-mnra- er, ucut. nia tnroat wan a,

raoV JjeglslattTe bill passed House;
yeas 4Qtays lllfcjf General i Jamesj
Simaasof Charlestory 8. C, is dead, t
LegisStlte, appropriation bill sent' to the
Senate, "and referred7. Mr. Pendleto

- addressed the Senate on his bill giving s

ie heads of IJeparlmeala, n r.. The elec- -i

ilon tijk Princebf Bulg&lia wlHtakeplacej
todJj the probabHttiesare against the

icbwicii of a Bdssian. --J The: most reli4
able formation as to the situation of tjd
Army bll at jibe T7htillpuse iss that the!

(frbiaetareonanimoua agaiasHts approval,
ajid QaC.lheV Pre&idenW .sf ill. 'isendLto the;
IhtuH today bv,etO;essage--B- e

resenktgeari dild elerday, at Wash
ington, afterivi brief , illness. Ex- -

Seiatr jjoqoveijM leent appointed, In--
spector 6pt j Castoms" along teFlerida
eoastij The Uzar and tther htgtf os
sian fiwtare8 8Xof living itt.ldaiiy appre
henBion fcf attempts, on their lives 0-

-
U. CoortFwill adjourn for the
teunsexl Mondavi Affairs iaBovtj
mlia' ari slill embarrassed, eveq theKBler- -
aatiottaf"CommissioD being undecided as;

5 I

WHOLK NO;1, 3,6'54;
- T ' -' ' T

Quarterly- - Rleetliisa Second 'Hound
for the Wilmington District, RI. E.
endrett.1 ioritn.'V;- - 'A , ,

waecamw, at Cyptea Creek ii.'... hi, April - SO
wmteville. at Warm an .';:. : . .Mm X a
bmlthTilte Statlon.v.!.i. .': J.:-t.lla- J? 4 V
emitHTiiie uircuit, at zion May 10. 11
.WiUBingtML, Fifth Street, i'. i . . i: i i i i. Mar i W,5 18
Wilmington. Front btreet. . . , . May S4, 85

wuBtu w ;.. . v. ....nay si, Je. I

I.

l;tiinJxcKBoith Bkst 8weet NaTobicco.

jstjie; elegance lottOon". moderate prlcesi an
caoice r eiiner tae American clan. 1.60 nr a rm
per day.of the European plan, $1.00 per day andup--
wwuo, uu9 m. uio eiegant xiestanrant auacnea tothe hoase, atf unite in giving the traveller more for
too oamo money, at "ine urana uentrar uotel, Hew

s- - ynnj pai f
wJMiJuuiuuatt ks. TtwU8Btton olsporti
men Is invited to the adveksement.ef MessmJ.A
W. --Toiley maanactarera pf nei,breecn4oading
gnns, Birmingham. Kngland. Their guns are mad I

leagthpi, s$opkjc.ftlfi jo.-Jotlo- to irt1

'WiasLOw's Boothino. Btbup has beeo tted for
wimifan. xt corrects aeiaity qi ueBiomacn reuerea
wdcd oolio, regulatei the bowels, cores dysintkbV
and aiaiuaHoU, whether trifling from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 2$

i nif' "fer ". V 'xxrrma. rf t A V rrwrr . wv--Hiiu a'AaxxuiuiflAas m noimore daneeroua than to disceffard a Conch Th
" Bumpie, agreeaoie, ootayiaDie every wnere. a

lew aosea ot --ailti uohit oi nowHonvn iinTab"; renorea the irritatioa that Drodocea the wioxysma. Nothing can be more certain or.- - mora
harmleasii No Congk or Cold can resist Its heaUngi
BOothingjStrengthening operation. ; i

Pike'aToothache. DiODSJCure TootUache in and
miuuw.

Iwad
ITotice.

: 1

MEMBBRa OF EHCTION 'NO.f SSL, NDOVf4
K. of are hereby notified!

April 29,' 1879, at S o'clock, for conferring the Baaki

ap 29 H.V,7.T ' ;;t:,",-- i fiecy and reaaT

t Tor EentS
. .... ....... .

i k ' uuring the Summer' and Fall months J
h- -f the Sound Residence of Dr. A. K.Wright 2

! J v cieht mil eft from town, on Turnpike road j

ill imerfe
u-.- i t.u Apply to. I ir tJiZ WRIGHT,

apsagtawt ) , .8tt.we.rtvr 3:0. ! Agents

rM V Wk . SI . IIJSC
4 o fYf fMwJi'.-- r

TluSST j P. - JULT.rCHJQHT TO TELL WHO!,
J? carries the largest. Stock. Howerer that may

w oiicaiv-va- i anuuier jui, 01 uiose Btyiisni
rriiaHT.CABS., FROCK AND ACK UITS,.;

so deservedly popular,
ap29 1t HtJNfiON.i

rJ U

.i.,fe-- ?.tVib tihnlraWri TSirrsTr eTnmti, .
.

,.:..-- :
. ..r-- "- v

.
-- "

V i ' IJ I. j J A i ' I ) ' - cj )

s - i.Tlanoa.Oigana.eitUats.YioUna.B ii
Music Boxes, Banjos; SC., c

'New Novels, Poems, Blank Books.PenS, Ink, SU
tionery Of the NeWett Designs, Envelopes and;

fmip tsbbiia. ! - " ' "J i

5. work out. Genl mchard'Tavlor
--kl,Ctlon and Recona( faction"; price $2.00; for

' 1 HSINSBBRGBSrS.1ap 'tf
. ? , ;

-

The Steamer

t .jq" , jg ;F A.' Q T Q I

- s - -

s;r "r;?!: f0 J ;"'.v
WILL SAIL iFBQk' IfBW XORR

8atnrday,niy 3., . i
v

IVShippers tan rely npon the PROMPT SAILING,

245 K " ' - ' '
W. e. Ciyd COu, General Agents, ,1

. .V :..,...!. n ...a .!' i

epS tf ; ; 77 . Bowling Green, New tori
' - - ' '.c'-'- - - - -
j ;. 1 . ..J l r" Vj

- to thti best course of action. ? New

One Sqnare one dy,....,,.,,,,...,... 1.1. SI 0Q" two dayi, 1 )&

aw
lour eaya,. ' S 00
6ve days,. 3 60" One week. 4 0C" ' Two weeks 6 U
Tare weeks .... 8 Ml

" neiaonth..J.i.v, , . 10 W
Twoinoathe,.....'.-- . . v. h 17 00" Three montn,.g..,.4V...'. 84 00
81xmont,..... 40 00, ..One year, .V, 60 00

tar Contract AdTerOaemenU tnkeo 'at iynn.
Uonately low rates. , , I , ' ' - 1

7 Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make nt aqaare. .

:. new advertisements; ?

At Low Prices.4
Hi. D. S. SIDK:

N tt HAMS. . v

S. C. HAMS. -

UQAK,
. w. . u ...

VLITTB

POTASH ' ; - i ; . ,

TOBACCO, ' .iCtij-,:- s

, i '- i .i rarjiw. bams,
" WL, TW1NB, Ac, Ac,

At Low Prices for Cash. r ,- '-- PATTERSON At HICKS: ";.
apS5 D&Wtf 2 N. Water Stret.

XjOtjE;
S3 'CPS- -

jl Oft ft "Ho Al o''-'-!! ' y
A&VvF 'HUrXUlS '? 5 J"8 "

Good Flour,
c .: For sale at close figures.' ':

ap6 D&Wtf BALL Jk PKARSALL

Ice Creaim:PTefezfiTR:T
Wr havk just rbcuivkd a largb andwell assorted Stock of Blatchtey A Qooch's Ice

Cream Freezers, which are considered the best in
the market, and which we are prepared to' aeli at
lue iuwBBiagurei., vau .ana examine oerorepur- -
chasing elsewhere.,.' v ; , v ,

ap 27 tf - aa ana 40 Morchison Block.

1 Country ;Merchants
THAT ABB IN WANT OF HARDWARE, AND

to make their selections from the largest
BtocK ana best assortment In the City, should cer-
tainly examine our Stock and prices " - '

xne via. juBiaaiisnea uaraware uonse or
- DAWSON & CO.;

ap27 tf - - 19, 2U 23 Market street. -

8
SS8 - TJMVltP '

..... g g .j, .

. HARRISON ALLBN, -ap 17 tf 1 4 i j, Hatters.

General Taylor's
DBSTRUCTION AND RBCONSTRUCTION 1

,iiaa WAMAlwja mmam Am I a .11
Always a well aelected Ktor.b nf vnraiinr in

the Book andfitatkmery line at ' - - -

apztw , , . XATKS' BOOK STORK. '

It -- ti.. in' ' ' : ' ' ' '

Notice to Brickmakers.
200,000 BRICK.
I WANT TWO HDHDRBD THOUSAND BRICK

from 1st of Jane to SOth.of August first Kiln o?
One Hundred Thousand to bo made and burnt by
20th of July. I will furnish the power to work np
the Clay, and deliver the Wood on the yard. The
Brick to be made by hand, with George Cannel A
Brothers' Machine, Philadelphia.. I will also enter-
tain a proposition for putting the Brick into Walls,"
by competent Masons. The rick to be hand-mad- e.

I reserve the right to reject any and all Bida.
i HiCi . It S. M. THOMAS,

ILanrmburg, Richmond county, N. C.v
-- ap24 DSt M, 26,89 , - Watap25mj

ne i''
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVK . THIij DAT

a CoDartnershis under the . name and
styleof . : I

NWBURT; & "CHASTEN .

for the purpose fcondoctmg a GBNCRAX. COM-
MISSION AND GROCERY BUSIN ESS. j

Consignments of Cotton. Naval Storea and Conn- -
Iry Produce generally solicited. ; .

uooa prices anp Prompt rte turns guaranteed
. RespectfollT, , i ,.

; ., 13 F. A. NiWBURV,- Late of Magnolia, N.C.
1'" Ul.':;,rj J. R.13HAaTRN. r fap26 4t : Late of J.M. Chasten & Son.

nlliss 8a A. Strock ;

HAS JUST RSTURNRD FROM NEW YORK
the Northern cities with a GRAND COL-

LECTION Of Ml- - ( . . ,
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY. V-

which will be opened on the 24T&, 25TH and 26TH.
Tne Liaaies are respectroUy Invited to examine.
ap 28 tr, : . - .

.1:0 rnsYpivPTXI
Are Invited to examine the new arrived Stock at the

ITew, FurnituitfStore,
Going at Low Prices. - v

BEHUEND8 Sc. nnitKOK.
. N.B. cor. Market and 2d Sts., Wilmington, N.a --

' ap27tf 1 Warerooma 2d, bet. Market & Princess.'
. . ..1 '. ! .1 il II I i

1 TO SMITHVILLB, APRIL t7tWeather permitting.
Daily Trips as usual. Leave Dock at 8.30 A. M.

. apSStf ' GEO MYERS, Agent.

W a 4vA vi af AnH Vlini,fjf ttrinff'.... . .t:- - - - - - -

C!o VVjcLoil. , 1UUlD, ,XXlIJ.U.O.
' ' ' 7i. : . ,

--iJ iUJ mu uI I.I II NWMfc' -

Bat are turning out 'some FINS WORK In SHOW -

.CASE, WAKDKOBB8, CHINA PREsSKS .
; AND BOOK CASES. A fine stock!'' " of Walnut Lumber on hand.

Work anaranteed and v ' - -
, - PB1CE8 LOW. '

.Dearborn's Blind Awning Fixtures and Thorn
son'sBecsIble . Balancer" on band. Call and sea
them. ni' - ALTAFFSR A PRICE. '

Factory foot of Walnat Street. : Office, on Nntt,
near Rod Ctosa. , ' -- .:: ap27tf

: Owners of Carriajjes,
y JV; WAQOK8, at needing Repairs, will find

' lit to their Interest to bring- them at once
JUlilf HAYD . . , ,

. to P. H.. EN., .s .n nwTMtm D TTti A .1 1

HORSE-SHOEIN- G done at Low Prices. . i .

ap27tf -' i, -i- "-' ,

A: Full; Supply

Cornj ; Hayi .Qat
OCC. &C.V &CJ ! ?

OA nnfl Bushels FRIMB WHITE CORN la
& U U U store and daily expected. .- "
S'C(t Bushels' CHOICE SEED and FEED

- OAT8..-:- - , - t, . -
.' .. Aflfl Be" Choice Eastern, Maryland and

.OUU other HAY, .

ALSO, . I :iCt ''.o - .j j.

The t;Very Beit Fresh Grand jtfBAL; PEARL

and EXTRA HOMINY, ti CORN. PEA MSAU -

, .:' j, . t . ; W - -

, 7 ; I tlj. ' , . -- i a il . 5

! Oar Choice GRADE FLOUR to. ntt all buyers,

at prices below the advance. , - --
T

. T; Y

R"nitcneU Gou, i

"TV- -

Biwcaa j . . , . f

jrrfTba Baptist Stinday Schod ex
cursion to Wa9csmaw;;iake Jakes place

; MiltA.. , 1

U iLilefetiho? of section 221. 'TCrldn J--
ineht!Rank;!Ki of PI, work, as
pernoticeJ'el8ewhere.,,;. J

1 '" V-r- i

The placUajtniLJiedgea at Oakr
dale Genfdteryhre Recovering from the efr
fects of thVcold snap:1 H ' ! ' s

I

Fin a'rains in this city and yicini
tyefiterqay ana.as a consequence yegeta-Jtopjf- nj

frairlyf"jpmpVng;with gtadn.esV,; j j
:ilTo-HJight- , t the Front Street

M.'E. Church, the Bunday School scholars
"sing in their sweetest strainB.v --Be sure and

.!'! ,i t . -

h --t:.19 PwdljSamamaris, of f ihis
.City are Aeindulge in whst they term a grand
excur8idn toC3umbi vin ;the latter part of

.'Colonel Henry Flanher has
been selected as Chief Marshal for Memo- -
rial Day. His Assistants will be announced
hcroaueriwo a mw i .!--

,
5

ReV.'Dr. Bernheim5 and Mrl
'Vv': ttGerken left'' vesterdav merfihis? foSr

i ho Lutheratf SvEod.which meets at Bethel
Church 8iEanUy'coUnty'lto-morriw.- Jf h

;Pieejlwere..hTeL cases: for, trial
before the fifty! .Conrt yesterday; morning;
hut Ma sr Eifehblate being indisposed, they

jt u0UUDuea uyct lur b -- uesring una
nioinlag.KvUi'if ii ui j

! WeT.are gfad to learn that Capti
falter.Pjtrfbng, wlio was so badly injured
attbe fixe pn.the morning of the, loth mat..

,taJmpr9Y.ing, being ahle.tp aet .up a little
mougu not io icaro uip.jyuiu uc vvbuj wiui-- r

out'assistance-f-Bw--- -- j

All the colored female prisoners
lately .Confined in the city prison have been
releawd, with the exception of Mary EHz4
Lively .hvhose term has been; lengthened j
on account of her had '.'conduct ' since sue
'ha8'beea4n''durance'yiIe::, ',

... ., .. ..: , ,..,'7 , ..." , r .s -

The store of Messrs! Hill & Bihford, te
the Uerars. Chadboura'a nill, was entered

avtb4e;8upday high. audi the jmoney--j

drawer lounea 01 S3.o m money, .airi
Htltahd a friend went to the store aboat
half--past o'clock,, and : it is, supposed
frightened the thief Oft before he had fully
accomplished his purpose. ' When the fact
of ihe robbery was "discovered the mattef
was investigated, and it was --found that
entrance id the store had .been effeeted by
going under; the samev and making a hole
BufScieeily large through the fire-pla- ce to.

admit t lie .body of a 'small boy,' who weal
through f nto. the building and accomplished
lie; thef C while "the man who engineered
and directed the proceedings remained Out

deTJl!Triitck8 which indicated .this; to be
thet correct, lheory of the robbery and, the
manner ;in which it was conducted, were
discovered- - yesterdsy 'morning. No clue;
:te4be;perpetratoK lff- vu?: --i w
i(iitJi'i Lu. ' - a ' - i

l apf.'R ' S.: Radchffe has received thej

couirack iur ouuuing seven new nre cwiorua
in 'accpViiancc withaa order of , the Board
1p Aldermen work upon which win 00
commenced immediately: They are to bef

from two bundrj'ajdfilty to five hun- -.

dred barrela.ctpacityaodLare tobelecated
as follows: One at the intersection of Fifth;
and Taylor streets; one at the intersection!

or imra ana uampoeii streets: one ai iuo
iniirsection of Third and Mulberry streets
ohe'at the intersection of fifth - and Chea!
nut streets: one on Eighth, between Deck
and Orange' streets; one 'at the intersection
of Second and Church streets,, and one at
the .intersection; of Fifth aad wooster

:Thefconstruction'' !of these' cisterns wil
add materlallv to the facllitiea of the Fire
department in extlrigulshing fires. ?

Jr-;..- - ' , y a , iva--

Trl io Keep nti rromfae.
: The police had considerable trouble with

a whiteWn arrested! in the southern, part
of the city', Sanday .jnigbt, . chargedwjth
drunkenness and disorderly conducts It
4pnearj thai this same man was before tbe
CityiCeurt about six months ego at which

Jiinlt ;belnjjf his first bffence he was al-

lowed to go Tree on the promise that hewould
pin , no more. J He .seems to have remem-tberB- d.

his agreement; when he was arrested
Sunday joighV as he Said to Officer Davis, to
00hU own werdayi'! promised the Mayor

that I would never bd brought before him
"again, andi'llbe d- -;d ir dol" and as if

mae good his wprdshe'disputed eyery
inch jot the way? from the vicinity of. the
Fifth Street M;'E.; Church to .the guard

Breakiner inter atwitmer- -
Some thief broke"" hpei the ; front door

leadine into Mr. ThoaT Evans' office, in the
C.ffeyerbulid'ing, on Saturday night

last, and rummaged his desk, drawers, 000.
Jbu carried; off, nothing, so far as is; known,

hut anj overcoat. t!Mr. ? Heyer: lhinks:.the
thief inust'have stowed himself away in the
coal room durmg the eveningfj'and allowed
btmself to' be locked up iQhe building; as,
In his jugmeiiVhe bonJd not have forced
the door open;from' the. outside .without
eavjag S9me.sign, to show for it which

could not be discovered, lIt seems that the
fastenings Of the door,' which opens from
the etreer.L had been forced;' and evidently
with a chisel, or seme such instrument
tf- - in ? 11 w iaj. '. ii. h '

:1TMra WW i spirited. . meetln: o :the
Whiting Rifles V last - efening, I at ' ' their
armory, we xmderstand, that U. w.
Brewer was elected Junior Second Jileuten-r?ftf- fi

"tcation?' 'aw "not onlthat
the.COmpapy JliU unites in: thejcelebration
of Mortal Wy.iDtntt
bers. - '

. . t .--

VOL: XXIV-.NbSO; i

and within is a happy; sleek and de
iikuicu i miorea .iamuvu , man
seen Ibroucrh a front windnw" ami
a rociing chair on 'the veranda "sit
sy.Urdressed Apnty.aq po;ntentpAlts;
plenty and .'nothing' to do can make
her. - But alt is not gold that glistens!

IThere is j one; joJly r lRepulicaninj
the HouseVho is lob fulf of Donhomj

mie to be a good hater; a HU name is

The Dispatch?, correspondent saysi
He gave, hTralteaiioo Wst to''the Green-- I

backers, whom, he said, in the last cam--i
paign promised 'the poor! people that
should ralav greenbacks for forty daya and!
forty .nights, nd then told a capital stoiy
about the ' mermaid. Which ' made wicked
old meat sbake their aides. c Goinr rer to
the front of the Democratic side, he said,!
with inimitable good humor, that be wanted,
to give the South some good advice. Point--!
intf to atnember rrocaliisBifisiDDi !he saulj
1 want you people down' in Mississippi to
raise more corn and cotton, and less cusa-- f
edness;, and' turning to a member from
South Carolina he said, and you down iaj
South Carolina to raise more hams and less
Hamburg. iJ&v&hwJhjMii fok ItaJketfJ ajf
the bloody shirt there was applause, and
the Democrats cried Go on, when hist
time was out."

- i
i A.;Ve vef bayp vread,he ,tejtt. tx

Col.! yalief jTieel'Silspeech, and;
very good reading we fonnd it to be.
It is an excellent effort of the kind
well arranged, clear, vigorous and in
admirable English Altogether itlla
abont'the best speech for general cir--j

culalien that has ibeen t made in jthej

House of Representatives in a long
time. The temper is excellent, thej
humor good, and : the points sharp;
unAnrvri I rv lua inAiaiva Tt. ta triA iiMriJ

pietest anr fairest 'vmaicauon 01 tne.
South we have yet read. If there is
a false statement or a veneered face
in it we could not nud it. It isgooq

, throughout, . f and . wei , congrAtulate
JMorlh Uaroitna and the country open
its? delivery. --

t v T fj
I Conkling made a very brilliant and
effective r speech, as all. agree wto.

eafdT u, utts u urn not expre oh, u is
to be hoped, the : deUbeHioi .itti- -

ments of a majority of the-- ' Intelligent,
insL and hbnAst'fteorvle'of tiid immense!c r j
ixorbneruj section. a ajuyi F&ie, uu,
did riot express ' the conx'ieVons and
feelings of the people his. own!
great state, we may oeueye. xne
NeworkaSusayi of thiB$ff&t:

"Senator Conkling inade a vp&Ch in the
Senate yesterday a the -- Wi'ong-side of a
question Involving fundamental principles.
But the Voice that rah through the Senate
chamber was not the voice L .New Yerk.
There need be no mistake ntnat .point.
NeW York is for civil liberty and 16eil

,y New York is fop free bal-

lot box. New York wants no Federal
bayonets at her polls to kee JtSeJ peace.
She is fully eompetept to Attend to that
duty herself. No, the voice ireara yester-
day was not the voice of Jtew York.", 4

Spirits V Turpentine!
Raleigh, handled" 380 bales of

cotton last week. rt r (rAm R6yeriue oollecti'Jns' ? ir? Wnrtb
District, f8,0e 83. 1 1 1 r

There are forty. Baptist Associ
atioos in North. Carolina,; jtp,' plj f; "$'jAri attetnpt as!;mkde! to btfrn
the Central Hotel at Newbern.( t 0 r

Kerr Craige, ' Esq.: has been
nominated for Mayor of Salisbury. : iJ

The combined population of
Salem and Winston is estimated at o,qpe.

-- There are seventy-eig-ht pqpils
at the Btate Normal School at .yfuetiiie.

. Our friend
.

of the Kaleigh UYws.
A

' : V a 1

again creaits : extracts irom ;ui otak io
another paper.'- - - - 'flX.Tn .

u -r-- CoL. H. - C Jones, vili ; act as
Marshal at the Charlotte . celebration ofi
the 20th of May: '

Rev. Fr WrEason; bf 'New--
bern, is to lecture In Fsyettevillo on 4,The
Ministry 61 Poes h f 1 'JRufosHarfisV a Weldda lad,
had his thumb a badly mashed by a pneu- -
matto engine tnatu bad to ne amputated.

;

Some acoandrel ' ': robbed the
house of Ediiey;Whid6ee,Vrfredi at New- -
bern, and theaL tried to Durn"nt wmist she
was asleenw, o'
county, was elected rresment 01 ine xian-vil- la

& Yadkin RiverSRailroad 'Company
on the 19th Inst. ? .rT, -

rHi;Thi JasttxiCnmberiandii conn
senienceu uiavd wiwcw mm vui wuiux w
the peniteatiary,' and Richard Lee was sen-

tenced to be hanged on May9th! '''?''
ksirTeague, wbo .killed xh egro
Denny, in the streeu of Taylorsvflld, last
Saturday week, did not die in jail the fol-

lowing Menday, si was reported,but is still
in jail and vrell-H-':'"..- i'

0 have - sold
about 800.00 pounds ; of smoking tobacco
to be delivered on and after May 1st This
is the largest smoking tobacco establish
ment in tae world. r,,.?. jyyiM

Steps haver been .taken , to erect
at Waxs i orest couee a aumoriai unapei,
in honor of the late President Wingate,
one of the most saintly and intellectual
ministers t the Sotrthr.-T- X Vf

CiEighl BaptiarAssOciations last
year raised. for objects other than salaries
$39,490 62; "or $1 4 ta'each member. In
the eight there are 20,821 members. During
the year i,4aipersons were baptized. '

-- The little' Baptist Centrall&sao
ciation (around Raleigh) contains seventeen
cburchea.7 Tktyifport i,S"3 white mem-
bers, and they raised tS0.8C3.80 last year
in addition to the salaries of preachers:
i ju-- Raleigh Glssrvtn a Gov. Jar vis
end Treasurer t7ehh left for vMebaneviUe
to be present at te debate between the two
societies 01 ins Jsingnam ocaooi last nigat.

:? t?.u ! -
L i L -j -

T-- aj Iadlemtfonn.-1-s'u- . jii.jj j

; For?the- - South Atlntfc: States slightly
higher pressure,' north and west wjndsVand
slightly cooler and partly . : cloudy , weather,
are the indications fe this section for ioh
day.- - "Ii ' ' -

' ' ', 'M'MA

Tiiremor-- . Beef rT0rMia t jA
.

The louowing will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned at
481 yesterday; - evening' Washington 'mean
time, as ascertained from the daily' bulletih .1

issued frointhe 6iaiOffl(.in.thisit: i
Atlanta. . . ..".'.'.73 I Key Wesl, P

Augusta. ... Mnmie.. . ........ VU 1 i
Charleston, .'. :; ."79
Charlotte .::;...'.j? New'-Orlekh- s . .75 1

n t . '.h ICorsicans,. ; 1 83 CuPf"fi v -- f fGalVeston.t.,,:.. Savannah..''...'..
Havana. .:r..r.s.
ndianolayrrrrr7r81Wihuington. 71

J acksonvilm ju i7 4 gfyatii' -

Fallor ( (UavBxblMUeaaiBt Mlant
sThC .exhUtlon-jprfCffd.t- q be,gjvep4 f

the City HalUast nighfor.he Jeaefi?io
St, Stephen's: A.;MIlpnrchf.IWMW
rupted by the faUoteJ flclheapparalnald I

generate - the Jight .neeeasaryiv v. A vest
crowd had gathered, hut the entertainmen
bad to--be postponed for the-waa'sp-

fled. will be : given eucceasf uliy1 0en
and the annbhnceinenrmade lit the
advertisement when the time ia decided !6n . f

vaaa Dlaaalsedai:!t X Uv f avjiil tUsJ. pw
i Haywood MiJler,: colored, : who has been:

in jail for soma days en the charge' of being
mplicated? ith Yfi Sdyettd 1 In--

scheol house robberies, had a hearing be4
fore Justice . Gardner,' yesterday afternoon
when the case wasdismiaied.v--j iso g

Mr. F. H. Darby appeared for tlie de-- j
fendant.' t ,,e ?i r; '-- 'fvf

ii Ii.sm .w ii : vfc--:- i

.U1VK11 AtlO AIAHIIIE.

The Qermanidi Kilmer, , sailed Iron
PlIThtur! M lt Qth fnri !!ii.C I

rr-- the vocmco Seward, cleared, .from
.pauimore ior in is portpn tne waxy, ,:i

L The barqiie Johannes, osb,J from this
port, arrived at Portland yesterday. J ' t.f

The schooner Resolute, from this port
arriTcu av uoauun, ng., yesieruay.

,
, . British barqurtfmmGZoa Higgle
sailed from Liverpool on Friday lakU'v 9 ;j j

Steamer ; Mfair, ; Doane, cleaiedj
fpAh, Xiew ijcOrk fOt ki-'- i. port Oh 26th' iift J I

.'' .'v i i 4' i u iVJ ' tl
.

-o- cuoor r. oiceimaa
uiicu k ntn iviaiiiHiajf iiuuiiumyuiwi

' o . . A 1
r-- opanwn oarque ..vyusun, vi:eti

arrived at Liverpool from this port on 34t
inst. .! . , jiMf . 1

iL J,i":lk.i iviJ I
aaiicu, r

liuui roicuiu... . .ivr iuib untuu... .... lusiui, . , I
1
I

lUSt. l, 3. il -

Schooner EagleTorrey, passed Turk's;
Island on Aprils rdhgund for. Port do--

j j

Schooner.! Five . , Sitters. Hutchiogsv
cleared for this port from New Yerk On;

aaturoay. -- .;..,,. ...!.,
this port: was at Caoe Haytien April 'iwni

i..'.. ... u, '..'.'a iJz t

The Swetoh barque. W
)and,eardronv;.tn;on
was reported by telegraph yesterday xAa

bom.wd ui
Tbe steamer Benefactor, which cleared;

from here Saturday .for .New iYorkv Jookj
out iiu casjca spirus turpentine, wnicn wen

not Included in th6 exports as published 6;
us" Sunday; morning. .';. '

lu- - ; n j Io
' -- The steamer Ittow, which" put in ati

this port leaking a week or so ago, left for; j,"

Jacksonville, Florida, on Saturday evening
last, unoer tne immediate cnarge 01 uapt.) -

j6hn'B:'diadwick,-o- t hi4citytascoaiti
pilotl V-'- twV - W

, Always keep them pn hand, as delay inc-
reases sufferine: and!, if you feel 'sicknes
cominir upon you, take a dosa of Dr. Bull'i
Balumore Pills.: 'They can doyou no harm,
and may save yea from: the i sick 1 room.
lriceonlyv25cenU.: t f 5.! i: Is cii;

The mails - close and. arrive at th& CitVnsr - .j--
I

Northern through mails. . . . ' 7.45 Pj Mi
Northern through and liwavio

r -- : i I, - .. . pr.oA a l

Moila for thft "W f! Rftilrnfirl: , - .

.ri iiii.mm mi i i uiiifi 1 1 rr rs

tnolrtrllnv A Vt 3fl 1.
AtV4AS iMVaMia a w
Railroad, it. Vi

Sottthem mails rot ; all points lo vtaJ'anf

r4:4ato.W.M. fAJH
w 4 fexcept Sunday). V .t;. i T 5

fall frt Cifcerr Dariifietotfiaw feioii
h Railroad- - iUtoiei i& a siJ JtfAfl
Mails for (points betweeniFlof9s f , jf f I

1 l - ; '. rt.DA a ul
-- ?ear; mve,uTneadays .4 and V" 0

io jrridays.p; .i y 4 . . ; 1 1 y too jp
iravette vine j via Liumoerton.i ;it m

, , dailyi except ;3undays HB.-QO-

Unsiow u. jem ana interme
diatts offices everv Fridav". . 0 A. MJ

- boat, daily (except Sundays) J 0.-O- Ai M
Mails for tiKay iHiih Town; j wAnlaA

-- ' Sfk.'JW'TWiviD;;;t !

Friday, at , , ;V. . ,
t .

YYiinungtoc anqiji8Don, Ai.on ' .

....... . ,uv a otuv, m wv. w.w
1 A c tfii V OPEN FOR DRLTVEBY; 051 ? 4
VrnrtV..nhmnlrhmiil1 ' .QVl A .ITrt. '"'''WP

muus........ ............. jw.xl.
fiontherd mailai. 'h71: 'i lj 7KXA. M.1

ts8tamp;Office opentrom 8 to jait J

Tta, Taartmnt rwrJon soma. b 'ottmni 1

Wffipri t itv.4-"JiIi- "v ii Jiivi. oiJ"

Vivuvim aw(4 j waw ww j

to 6:30 114 and' oft ttundays comasjo to

, Stamps, for sale at genera), dphtexy when
stamp office is closed, V n. ,,..-- -
' Mails collected from streei; notes-e,ver- y'

day at 4.00 PSL ftJ.Jii f Ifivujsn
Key Boies accessible al ; alLIhours,- - jiay

;

and wght. ic r U?r 9 fuoil jui bl t.y
" w?JTr,ra.'MiM Bookin-a-'t.VH.'!.-ui.- i.' , ., - -DUUSk 'D1WSUA Av i

Ser andaTreiaonable prices, Maj1t&&tgS8iajtacatfooef
--orotner

1 heir orders.

The Governor will present the medal tfrjhe
victors.-- : , .'S: ;;

':'! We wish ttboiit half ' f Our-ex- -

changes would chaBce thm day of publica
tion. About three-fourt-hs ef the wseklies
resd out ofSce on Satufdav: and Mont! tv.
and it would take five solid columns tp
xairiy, conaense ineir news. "i jw t m

Oxford Ifree "Jtenet:iiWti f ;n--
derstand that, fit; Islthla intention ;Of 1 1 'pL
jonn u. uamerouj eauer of ; the musi ro
MeeorderXo remove thaf journal to Purl in
a aq eariy uay. jLne uoinas -- ourt f bsi I

wlsbxs In, iis proposed thattge. of haa. 1 j t
' Southern V1AslraotL I

rrs nd clr-s- m le .1 r7 14 YL Vafcf lei
tf: --lerl a stt3f. of)a idsonitiojlt e)

ao met wiUi t'h a trstiC 4ndo leitlme
j", hava erect . J b ban..-.ai- e inant

iu ma memory m me encrcu
yard tatJolnmbta AVA.ii t'S I

mere are 62 students at ;the
University boarding in clubs at not ofer
t7 Tjer month. Thev iv tliv ltvA
and are satisfied." Thev emnlov some pood b
aauy o. auena 10, me cooiing, lor.mem:
One of the number is appoiate4yClubi
Master, or Treasurer.e rast'lsv! their
money and have no iurttierjcare
Zlr-- 1' Kockinghain

'e: The Bapttsi
protracted meeting Js still in progress, fljii
ttev. jr. ax, Jordan 'has laoorea energefii
jcally and,, we hear, with encourarineTe
suits. - The Me thodisU of LaurinbuVi
will have a festival at ' that tlace on.1he
S9th'in8W the proceeds f jvhch jaje t6.be!
usea in toe imntovemeaLjoztheujebutea

child of Rachel Leak. - colored, residln
f ;r HrPi kettLstik's E. Jj in iLU vcin
1 y, was 1 10 aetn onnursa mora't
ajg isstcir 1.3 c tun faktzg nta-rU- ie pre-- f

siiiuao nliv s4tireljeat. .
I
.

MUl. I.1. n 1 ; t aura pwvues wera oni Kuieu ia mis section
by the late cold snar wsThere U a :coasM4
arable sprinkle left. ;uf.4,r,rV a.'i.kj--1

- 1 Salem.,2re3.' We verv mtfebf
regret to) learn that the dweUingof- 'Jaeeb
vYekely.'Eaq., , of Davidson ; county, Jjjrai
eoaswnea or nre on tne afternoon. fn--f
day last. iThe fire was t accidental ij HM--4

The if7fr;. the 'pew Episcopal pajrj
will make Us appearance about the 10t of
May; r The first cumber 3will be printed l
the Preu ofSce. , Patentmedicine men
with their wonderful cures ' are - constantly
humbugging out people. .'m.i-i.- i r? j

. We .crowed . too , soon. :?tha
"Kurnels' :and "Oaptiii; Vj
are all in Raleigh now. What is to pajr
Iathere to 4e another wahf No lessj
than six "Kurnels" and five of themRail- -l

road men. VQrete.ejr serve?- - What!
regiment did they' command?' Out of a!
long list of "distinguished personals" wei
could net find a plain Mister tor a .high txri- -i
tatea The --former are alt ' dead or ibeeni
pronioted;, the latter, were,,, kiUedainv thel

most, venerable and respected citizens of

Saturday morning at 6 o'clock at the rest--
denee of his brother, Mr: D. "A Caldwell,
in this cJtyjtat the aceteiebw-wo-.
Mrs. MaxgieR, Audrey,. wife of Capt
P a J... I U S -- Sir v f L. .v." i

in. ui W iiaup MKUBHIJfli UIO
General, AraemWy from, this county, died!
yesterday afternoon at thv residence of her?
husband in Providence ' tawnahJp, after ab'
illness extending-ove- r several weeks.

negro exodus 1 Negroes here make more
money than mdst of. the white people.. Qne'
ceiered woman tovday was bargaining to
buy a house and 1 lot.; She cooks for W
family, her daughter and six, sons work; iin
a tobacco factory, and they don't make less,!
even at the lowest, than tllS a month.
Reid .Penn, a colored man, makes 7$75'al

beneh with his own children; and be has
been here only twelve months ana now owns
a house and tol! Mrs Nanaally, near
Rufaa, Rockiaghamcouatywas standing m
the porch the other, day with her ; baby in
her arms; she happened to turn around and
stumbled ever a dog lying down behind
her,and it threw her to the floor and broke
her baby's hip: '

Raleigh iiTtftff;.At Wake Forest
College yesterdiymoVniftg, at . the res- i-
aence or trreressor alius, ner son-in-i- w,

the: death of Mrs., 0 .A. Lewis 1 occurred.
She was the widow of the --late John J W.
Lewis.M. D.:and 'the sister of "the' late
Ho'W.:H,Battle. J. . : Rev;.-Fathe- r

White has gene te. Springfield, Mass. ( to
solicit subscriptions for the erection of a
new Catholic church in this city.
The ; revival ''at ;.Edehtofl Street
church Is gamine . in I tnlerest each iiuzht.
The attenianco is very large and the'nuri- i-
ber or ' seekers increases each "" meetiak.
Many have made a profession of faith, and
more, than fifty have asked for the prayers
of Christian- - people., j The subscription
list of the Daily Jfmi has been gradually
increasing sinceeV 1st of. April. It is
particularly noticeable W this city. Nearly
fifty new city subscribers have been added
during the oast three. Jweeksn .iTlie
pelerepwbouidgeasi tolaiFy
destroyed. Tbe average-ma- y be said te be
lair . i --r As .we st ated the other, 4av.
the Odd ireuows dfthW city 'win Cerebrate
the anniversary --of , thyprderpn the even
ing of the tsih of May. at Tucker Hall.
Tbe address wilt be delivered by ex-G- v-

Vim. A. XHeweu, iiwewiJersey;iA .v,r

: afcteamsLteVntf
1 & GvTYBiottrFor rent ,:

if 'MtJH80-Lig- at casav suits, "i r

Heiksbkkqkb Music, &c
MEETiKa Endowment rank EJ otP.

JSUItarVK --.'TU.-u t ii ,V';- -
The officers pfthdt,Fif tli,i5attallon'

C. State Guard (coloredwill,ln accordaaee
witu an 'order from Adjutant 'General
Jones, hold an election here to-d- ay for
Field Officers. i a jo t irk

tatrceeu. .' ' ;., ;

Tbe sturgeon crop seems to b3 better

thirteen hitched te his canoe at Marketr
deck yesterday . morning, some of which
vrer upwkrds f irx fee17long;f fTheyWe
caught up.thf iiveri rja short distance above
the city. . - j; M , : .. '.

Killed if j,,., .pff,. Aja-,.- ;
Robert 'Shaw, a young colored man, who

was convicted 'here m IB?? "of larceny, and
sentenced to" three ''years' fa the' penitenti-

ary was killed on Wednesday night of last
week,near Hickory,, Jn.a fightLwith.,JetY
EavesiT-'The- y ware both criminals, and as
such ereVt1,w6rk' onT ine1 pf'the railrfoa

In ibat, section! .Vecame' involved in
a quarrel which tedjo blows,' and then io
knivin; the aaelee terminating in the death
of the, ITvh Hsneverian." "1 7y v

- ivJy WillllilJfftOn
TT TTO

tfeamsh frS T Line .

u , - - - - -

l. j..llj ill reeome SUNDAY TRIPS

ToilQ. Markets. : Money easy at 38i per
Cet:xoon duH at cents; South
ern flour quiet and unchanged; wheat ilc
better corn 4(lc..' betters spirits turpen
tiue fcUady at 30 Cts; rosin dull at $1 37

jj The Senate having passed the Army
bill jt has gone io : the Presidefit.
The Republicans say that Hayes has
aireauy wriiieu nta veio meBsage. M

titij
7"-Th-

V last ChfeXmU2dg&;bi
ylhe naine of Mrs.' C. P. Spencer as
'the. editor. ! This gratifies ua iceed- -

JDgly, for without exoess we may
affirm that she is the ablest woman in
NoVt Carolina, and possibly the best
educated, f She writes ; admirably,' as
every .ordinarily' informed person in ;

the State knows. We think she was
a boro Bewspaper writer.rvu us

4i Qe 3Com Kwing, of Ohio, rDsnv 1

rajt, made a.xery-admirabl- e speeeh 1

in tpe ! House. ',Tbe i correspondents 1

speaK Digniy i nu j Jine ivicnmunur T l- - r ! ). :iiri!.aDispatch's Washington correspen--
. .; tt'!.i. - t "t

dent says:, .
r .:.,.f'-- -

"He was eloquent, earnest when? he
declared that while the Republicans in
Congress were striving t stir up sectional
bate, the people North and Sutb are pant-l- ag

for peace.t And yet when this gallant
Union General pleaded fer conciliation and
good-w- in among all , Americans,' Reed,
Conger, and other non-cembat- ants who
never mustered with a flint-lo- ck in a home
guSrd,', sneered 'at .bis brave words And

, patriotic efforts.'; 1 -- -

The .passage of th? Legislativo Ap7

TtoatlCirttlrrilhThtfdllt
decided majority of 140 ayes to 110

" nays, the Geenbackersilvo'ting" Vlti
the ieniocFatswin be reassuring to
the country. It' is'very clear that the
debate has had a fine" effect5 'It' has
shown up the nloristrosities of ' Radi-

cal legulation'ancl 'has "expelled"' the
'cfoads and cta'st that'Gariieid,' Robe-

son, Frye and Conger, and suchj bad
thrown aronnd the plan of the Dem--
ocralsriv.."4'iwjf xrtt:'A. ?r.y

Mr. Lowe jt Greenback member
from Alabama, .invited, Mr. Logan
ouUid' of the District for offensive
language used in 'de'bale togan had
had enough of "wah, so be replied
not. Whereupon! Mri Lowe pub--

"I will not "brand John A. Logani a a
liar, for he Ms a Senator of the United
testes. t Xwiil qoj poet him as a sconndrei
and Doltroon. for that would bejn violation
of the local stattftes." Cut I do publish him

one who ktiows'hdw to insult, but5 tot
to'w'tb! katlifv.aEenileman and 1 Invoke
upon him the .judgment of; the honorable
toen of the community. ;, r.ja: :

- (The-- rascaUwhcs are 4fooiing" the
negroes of 4hd South ire dUtribatibg
lovely chromos giving rosypictaro
of farm-lif- e iit Kansas," with highly
colored oxeni and horses, and chick

tree.t . The rarest and gayest floen
re tloominff around a tidy'cottag?

fl .10,1. !.:,'. .."J - v '

with 'at least three coats of paintj

I .,.... .... ....

sunafichoojJJJpncert.jxMFEB-&PKICE- .

i A CONCERT. WILL BB GIVEN BY THR CHIL--i I
Xjl DRSN of the .FRONT BT. M. S. SUNDAY
Dvavuii. k uicu vuiuciu turner ui fiviib auu
wainat streets. en TUESDAY EVENING, APRII 1

gUtu. .uoera open at IX o'clock. Concert to com- - I
'doclc.- - Admission free. A eoUection t

lwmtaken np.?sl .- 1- l .1 unit
" i '10 J I

- ;l
l.lilsjQO.f ( l V 3111

Bbla LUMP LIME, tV1UUU
. do. .JOINTA FINISHING LIME,

Now landing ex-Sch- r. Mary S. Oliver.. For sale
lewi,' we invite tne attention or Masons to taia
Lime. ap 26 tf- - ROBINSON KING.

J: For Sale, -

rJ TWENT?-- B ARREL SECOND- -

With Ftttures Complete. Xall da or address i

aaau w aa

ttrr- -

. . To
AK ROOM FOR MORE TO ARRl VK, FOR

l.iYI fPHB SBXT WEEK WE OFFER INDUCE- -:

MLntinr OAK LOAD UOT&OF'CORNHAt. MEAL, &cc.A - , cC would ouy a lew tnousauu wuiwn iu.uj

V' j.jls""-- :i'h
1 V ;f! W " . mm-- '.0 P

ioR DISTILLERS,

COTTON MILLS.

PLOW, IMPROVRD. c' '
,i - fj

Atlas Plow; Stonewall Cotton Plow.
the Den in use; xnrpenune jmuian, jtoona isnaves,
"Scrapers, Hack Weights. Hack Whetters, White-iWa-eh

Brnahes, Blacksmiths' Bellows and Tools,
Axes: Grub Hoes. Garden Rakes, Hoes, Buggy.Cart
awi Wagon Wood Work. &c.y Acw, all at theXwest
Uasn mcea at vne new iiaraware etore 01
ha t .Ol'f 'l' i BOBERT HENNINO, 0 J Jp - ; Saeeessot to Hennmg Teel,
iiiirJ ':ivh. "it nt . Market steeet47

NXAJt TBX Wbabv. ap D4Wt?

j- -

Al
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